2016 Saskatchewan Game Bird Hunting License Purchase Process
Lucky Lake Hunting Adventures

Website Link:
http://saskatchewanLicenses.active.com/productCategoriesList.do?prodType=license
For hunters that have hunted in Saskatchewan after 2013, you will have a HAL# but
likely have not set your password. You will click Click here if you are an existing user
without a password. If you hunted in 2015 you should have set a password.
.For new hunter, you will need to sign up for a HAL number. Scroll down to the tab No,
I want to create a new record and follow the instructions.
Once you have your HAL and are signed in, click on Purchase a License at the top of
the page.
This will take you to the Residency Status Declaration page. You will need to click on
your respective residency and click proceed.
This will take you to the Licenses pages. Scroll down to the Hunting header and click
on the Game Bird License tab.
**This will take you to the License Details page. There will be a red outlined box
describing the Federal Migratory Game Bird Permit. You must purchase this license at
http://www.permis-permits.ec.gc.ca/en. For the nearest town section, Lucky Lake
Saskatchewan will be fine. You will be asked if you want a stamp mailed to you. If you
want a stamp to collect then click the box, otherwise you don't need this. You will be
sent an email from Environment Canada that will contain a PDF attachment that is
your stamp. You will need to print this off and have it with you. Make sure when you
print the stamp that your printer is set to “Fit”, otherwise it won't print your stamp
number in the top right.
Click Add to Cart and this will take you to the New Products Added page. This just tells
you that a Saskatchewan Wildlife Habitat Certificate will be added to your purchase,
which has always been standard. Click Continue.
This will take you to the check out page.
As non residents, you are required to have a Ledger. This will be mailed to you, with
your license, within 10 days of ordering your license. You will need to bring your
license, ledger and stamp for your hunt.

